
 
Curtis Francis Boesl was born on July 23, 1972, in Alexandria, 
Minnesota. He is the son of Timothy and Phyllis (Herzog) Boesl. 
Curt grew up on a hog farm outside of Garfield and graduated 
from Jefferson High School in 1990. He met the love of his life, 
Julie (Jesnowski), at the Millerville Cafe. The couple were married 
on April 5, 2003 at Our Lady of Seven Dolors Catholic Church in 
Millerville. The couple lived on a dairy farm near Millerville where 
they raised their five beautiful children. He owned and operated 
Boesl Dairy with his dad and four brothers.  
Curt’s family, faith, and farm life were at the heart of everything 
Curt did. He was a giving man. Curt was the first one there to 
help anyone. Whether it was to pray for them or to fix a car, he 
was there. He instilled a work ethic and passion for the farm in his 
children. He used to say, “People go on vacations to make 
memories with their children, I make memories working with mine 
on the farm.” It wasn’t a job to him, it was his way of life. 
Curt was known for his deal making, big hugs, games of whist, 
and sweet tooth. His deals included everything from washing 
machine parts to vehicles. His hugs were genuine. Whenever 
Curt saw a niece or nephew, he would ask for a hug. And if it 
wasn’t up to his expectations, he would make them give a better 
one! There was never a family gathering without at least a game 
of whist. As for his sweet tooth, he was usually looking around 
the room for dessert before his plate was even half way empty.  
Curt volunteered in many organizations. He was a member of the 
Seven Dolors Church Council for sixteen years, the Millerville Fire 
Department for twenty four years, and the Minnesota PKU Board. 
His big heart had an impact on so many. 
Curt joined God in heaven on Sunday, December 22, 2019 after 
a farming accident. He is survived by his wife, Julie; children: 
Logan, Claire, Lance, and Lily; parents, Tim & Phyllis; siblings, 
Jeff (Julie), Pam (Adrian) Panther; sister-in-law, Kim, Scott (Erin), 
Brent (Amanda), Jenny (Greg) Faber; father-in-law and mother-
in-law, Ruth and John Jesnowski; brother-in-laws, Jeff Jesnowski; 
Dean (Jamie) Jesnowski; Johnny Jesnowski; Rick (Linda) 
Jesnowski; Kris (Tessa) Jesnowski; Adam (Katherine) Jesnowski; 
sister-in-laws, Rhonda (Bill) Tuey; Dana Jesnowski, Amy (Derek) 
Revering; Kami (Jon) Dingwall, Courtney Jesnowski (Tanner) and 
many nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, cousins, and friends. 
Curt will be joining his son, Alex; brother, Steve; nephew, Jon 
Dingwall, Jr.; and grandparents, Joseph & Gertrude Boesl, and 
Frances & Francis Herzog around God’s throne. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

A farmer once sat upon his seat, 
tilling fields and raking wheat, 

to feed family, friends, and 
strangers, too, 

reminding himself what hard 
work can do. 

He raised his kids, fed his wife, 
giving thanks to God for a 

simple life. 

In Loving Memory of 

Curtis Francis Boesl 
 

July 23, 1972      December 22, 2019 
 

Mass of Christian Burial  

Our Lady of Seven Dolors Catholic Church 

Millerville, Minnesota 

Tuesday, December 31, 2019 

11:00 AM 
 

Officiant 

Father Peter VanderWeyst 

Musical Selections By 

Voices of Joy 

Sara Severson 

Brian Chlian 

Whitney Moore 
 

Casket Bearers 

 Brent Boesl Mark Boesl 

 Scott Boesl Troy Boesl 

 Jeff Boesl Dalton Boesl 

 Andy Siira Dave Lehn 

Wayne Koep 

Honorary Casket Bearers 

All of Curt’s Brother-in-laws 

Honor Guard 

Fire Fighter Memorial Honor Guard 

Interment 
Our Lady of Seven Dolors Cemetery 

Millerville, Minnesota 


